















The Clinical Decision Making and Outcomes of a Patient with C7, C8 Radiculopathy 





Background  Interventions                                             
Above"photo"X^Ray"of"CR"causes"
Source:"hap://www.upright^
health.com/cervical^spondylosis.html"
The"purpose"of"this"case"report"is"to"discuss"the"
diagnosis"and"management"for"a"pa=ent"presen=ng"
simultaneously"with"right"C7,"C8"cervical"
radiculopathy"and"contralateral"lateral"epicondyli=s."
"
•  The"pa=ent"received"interven=ons"for"both"right"
sided"C7,"C8"CR"and"contralateral"lateral"
epicondyli=s."The"pa=ent"improved"with"both"
condi=ons.""
•  It"is"diﬃcult"to"understand"if"the"e=ology"of"the"
lateral"epicondyli=s"stemmed"from"the"
axioskeleton"or"was"purely"lateral"epicondyli=s.""
•  Future"cases"of"this"type"need"clear"diagnos=c"
tests"in"order"to"determine"if"symptoms"were"
truly"from"the"cervical"spine"versus"the"
appendicular"skeleton."
Addi,onal(
Interven,ons(for(CR(
(
•  Deep"neck"ﬂexor"training"
•  Suboccipital"release"using"
tennis"balls"
•  Seated"thoracic"extension"
•  Anterior"scalene"stretch"
"
"
((
(
C7,$C8$Cervical$Radiculopathy$Therapeutic$Exercises$
Median'nerve'tension'
stretching'
Scapular'retraction' Computer'posture'
education'
! ! !
2'minutes'
Each'session'
10'repetitions;'3'sets'
Each'session'
15'minutes'
Sessions'3'and'4'!
Lateral'Epicondylitis'Manual'Therapy'and'Therapeutic'
Exercise'
Cross%friction%massage% Eccentric%wrist%extensor%
%strengthening%
! !!
Case Description 
Preliminary"diagnosis"and"management"strategies"
exist"for"both"cervical"radiculopathy"(CR)"and"lateral"
epicondyli=s,"however"liale"literature"exists"
describing"the"clinical"decision"making"and"
management"in"the"presence"of"both"condi=ons"
simultaneously.""
•  64^year^old"male""
•  Diagnosed"with"C7,"C8"right^sided"cervical"
radiculopathy"via"the"Wainner"clinical"predic=on"
rule3"
•  C7,"C8"myotomal"weakness"
•  C7,"C8"dermatomal"numbness"and"=ngling"
•  Diagnosed"with"leh^sided"lateral"epicondyli=s"via"
a"posi=ve"Cozen’s"test"
• "Decreased"grip"strength"on"the"leh"side"
C7,(C8(CR(
Manual(Therapy(
(
•  Upper"and"mid^thoracic"
bilateral"facet"trac=on^"
Grade"3;"5"minutes"
•  Upper"cervical"joints^"
dorsal"caudal"glide^""""""""
Grade"3;"2"minutes"
•  Right"ﬁrst"rib"trac=on^
Grade"3;"2"minutes"
"
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•  Neck"Disability"Index:""
•  Ini=al"examina=on:"4%"
•  Discharge:"4%"
•  Outcomes"of"Wainner’s"clinical"predic=on"
rule"for"CR3:"posi=ve"at"ini=al"examina=on"
and"nega=ve"at"discharge"
•  Cervical"distrac=on"
•  Spurling’s"test"A"
•  Upper"limb"tension"test"
•  Right"cervical"range"of"mo=on"
less"than"60"degrees"
"
Purpose 
Lateral"epicondyli=s"loca=on"of"pain"
hap://www.jointandspine.com/where^does^it^hurt/condi=ons^
treatments/elbow^pain/tennis^elbow^lateral^epicondyli=s/"
Management(of(CR((right"side)"can"
include"neural"mobiliza=ons,"
manual"therapy,"and"exercises.1"(
Management(of(lateral(
epicondyli,s((leh"side)"can"include"
eccentric"tendinopathy"
management"and"manual"therapy.2(
(
Acknowledgements 
Photo"of"manual"median"nerve"tension"stretching"
hap://www.eurokine.be/eurokine/select/gppj/gp09043^beneciuk^
neuralmob.pdf"
The"QuickDASH"is"scored"on"a"0^100%"scale"with"0%"
being"no"disability"and"100%"being"total"disability."
The"pa=ent’s"worst"pain"reported"between"therapy"visits"on"
a"0^10"scale."0"being"no"pain"and"10"being"the"pa=ent’s"
worst"possible"pain."
